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Geographically, the Republic of Turkey
is a bridge between Europe and Asia.

Due to its location, surrounded by sea
on three sides, Turkey has always been

the center of great trade, silk and
spice routes.



Aphrod�s�as 
Archaeolog�cal S�te of Troy 
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Hattusha: the H�tt�te
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H�stor�c Areas of Istanbul 
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https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/1519
https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/849
https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/1622
https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/614
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https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/448
https://whc.unesco.org/en/list/1405






Turkey is a major producer of wheat,
sugar beet, milk, tomatoes, barley,

potatoes, grapes, maize,
watermelons and apple. Apricots,

cherries, hazelnuts with shell, figs,
quinces and poppy seed are the

most produced agricultural
commodities of Turkey in the world.

Turkey's top three agricultural
export products are respectively

flour of wheat,tomatoes, lemons and
limes.



Konya has been
play�ng a centrel role

be�ng a cradle for
many c�v�l�zat�ons

throughout the
h�story.

 

KOKOK NYAYAYKKKKOKOKOKKKOKOOOOKOKOKOOOKONNNNYNYYYYYAYAYAYYYAYAAAAYAYAYAAAYAKONYA

 
It �s one of the

un�que centers that
comb�ne �ts h�stor�cal
her�tage and cultural
accumulat�on w�th

present t�me.

Archaeology shows that the
Konya area �s one of the

most anc�ent settlements of
Anatol�a. Excavat�ons �n

Catalhöyük and other places
show the reg�on was

�nhab�ted as far back as the
Neol�th�c Per�od.

 

Konya prov�nce �s
cons�dered to be the

agr�cultural cap�tal of our
country w�th �ts large

agr�cultural areas,
�rr�gat�on fac�l�t�es,

geograph�cal locat�on.

https://www.allaboutturkey.com/anatolia.html
https://www.allaboutturkey.com/catalhoyuk.html


Agr�culture 
�n Konya



With its 2.6 millions of hectaresWith its 2.6 millions of hectaresWith its 2.6 millions of hectares

farmlands, Konya provides %10 offarmlands, Konya provides %10 offarmlands, Konya provides %10 of

total wheat production of Turkey .total wheat production of Turkey .total wheat production of Turkey .



Konya is anKonya is an
aagriculturalagricultural

reegion where aregion where a
laarge numberlarge number
oof vegetableof vegetable

and frfrf uitand fruit
species arespecies are
produced.produced.
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Organic agriculture is also developing in Konya 
and has become a major source of Turkey's seed production in recent years.  



The most flour factories of
Turkey are in Konya..

As a side note:

It provides 25% of sugar production  and
65% of salt production of our country.

Konya is also one of the important cities
with its chocalate and sugar goods

production.



CULTURE AND
TOURISM IN KONYA 



Konya is a great city to visit for travelers interested
in historic Turkish culture, architecture and

mosques.



'Mevlana Museum''Mevlana Museum''Mevlana Museum'
holds the tomb ofholds the tomb ofholds the tomb of
Mevlâna Jelaledd�nMevlâna Jelaledd�nMevlâna Jelaledd�n
RumîRumîRumî, founder of, founder of, founder of
the the the Mevlev�Mevlev�Mevlev� order order order
of derv�shes,of derv�shes,of derv�shes,
commonly calledcommonly calledcommonly called
the the the Wh�rl�ngWh�rl�ngWh�rl�ng
Derv�shesDerv�shesDerv�shes...

   
   �t�t�t �s �s �s

one of the mostone of the mostone of the most
v�s�ted places �nv�s�ted places �nv�s�ted places �n

Konya. In th�s place,Konya. In th�s place,Konya. In th�s place,
there are valuablethere are valuablethere are valuable

manuscr�pts,manuscr�pts,manuscr�pts,
Mevlana's clothesMevlana's clothesMevlana's clothes

andandand
pat�ence stones.pat�ence stones.pat�ence stones.

   

https://turkeytravelplanner.com/go/CentralAnatolia/Konya/rumi.html
https://turkeytravelplanner.com/go/CentralAnatolia/Konya/mevlevi.html
https://turkeytravelplanner.com/go/CentralAnatolia/Konya/mevlevi.html


Beyşeh�r Lake

Çatalhöyük

Şems� Tebr�z� Mosque & Tomb

 

Kyoto Japanese Park

Karatay Madrasa

Konya Butterfly Valley

Salt Lake

https://turkeytravelplanner.com/go/CentralAnatolia/Konya/sights/semsi_tebrizi.html


ZEKİ ALTINDAĞZZZZEEEEKKKKİİİİ AAAALLLLTTTTIIIINNNNDDDDAAAAĞĞĞĞZEKİ ALTINDAĞ 
ANATOLIAN HIGH SCHOOLAAAANNNNAAAATTTTOOOOLLLLIIIIAAAANNNN HHHHIIIIGGGGHHHH SSSSCCCCHHHHOOOOOOOOLLLLANATOLIAN HIGH SCHOOL



Located �n a small agr�cultural d�str�ct of

Konya, called Kadınhanı

Anatol�an H�gh School         Academ�c

H�gh School

33 teachers

500+ students aged between 15-19
                  

BRIEF INFORMATION
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